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Experimentshavebeen madein the use of coal as a
road building material and, if successfuland practical,
the adoption thereof will result in prosperity for the
peoplein the coal mining areasand the Commonwealth
generally.

Section 2. For the purposeof determiningwhether Experimentalhighways
a method of usingcoal asaroad building materialshall authorized.

be adoptedby the Commonwealthin its vast roadbuild-
ing program,the Departmentof Highways in coopera-
tion with the Coal ResearchBoard in the Department
of Mines andMineral Industriesis herebyauthorizedto
paveexperimental strips of highway in this Common-
wealth in which the new materialis used.

Section 3. The costs and expensesof constructing
such experimentalstrips shall be paid by the Depart-
ment of Highways out of funds available for highway
purposes.

APPROVED—The2nd day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 133

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the secondclass;andamending,revis-
ing, consolidating,and changingthe law, relating thereto,” pre-
scribingthe methodof appointingsuccessorswhen two or more
vacanciesoccur in the offices of supervisors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 420, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L.
103), knowp as “The Second Class Township Code,”
reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481) and
amendedJuly 2, 1953 (P. L. 354), is amendedto read:

Section 420. Supervisors.—If the electors of any
townshipshall fail to choosea supervisor,or if anyper-
son electedto such office shall neglector refuseto serve
therein,or if a vacancyshall occurin the office by death,
resignation, removal from the township, or otherwise,
the two remaining supervisorsmay appoint a successor
andupon their failure to makesuchappointmentwithin
thirty daysafter thevacancyoccurs,thecourtof quarter
sessionsshall appoint a successor,upon the presenta-
tion of a petition signed by a supervisorand not less
than five registeredelectors. In either case,the succes-
sor so appointedshallhold the office for the unexpired
term. When a vacancyis so filled by the two remaining
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supervisorsthey shall, within fifteen days thereafter,
certify such appointmentto the clerk of the court of
quarter sessions.

If the electorsof any townshipshaLl fail to choosetwo
or more supervisors,or if two or more persons elected
to such offices shall neglect or refuse to serve therein,
or if vacanciesshall occur in two or moresuch officesby
death,resignation,removal from the township,or other-
wise, the court of quarter sessionsshall appoint succes-
sors upon the presentationof a petition signed by not
less than five registeredelectors. The successorsso ap-
pointed shall hold the offices for the unexpiredterms.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The 9th day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 134

AN ACT

The SecondClass
Township Code.

Act of May 1,
1933 (P. L. 103)
reenacted and
amendedJuly 10,
1947, P. L. 1481.
further amended
by adding sec-
tion 211.1.

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the secondclass;andamending,revis-
ing, consolidating,and changingthe law relating thereto,” pro-
viding for the consolidationof two townships in certaincases
by the court of quarter sessionswithout submittingto a vote
of the electors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Theact of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103),known
as “The SecondClass Township Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481), is amendedby add-
ing, after section211, a new section to read:

Section211.1. Certain Townships Consolidated by
Court.—(a) Upon petition by a majority of the county
commissionersof anycountyand a majority of thesuper-
visors of the other townshipsaffectedby the consolida-
tion, any township in the county having a population
of fifty personsor less may be consolidatedby the court
of quarter sessionswith a contiguoustownship in the
same county.

Suchpetition shall set forth the nameof theproposed
consolidated township which may be the same as the
townshipconcernedwhichhasthe larger populationand
the reasonsfor the proposedconsolidation,and shall be
accompaniedby an accuratemap or plot preparedby a
registeredsurveyoror engineer,showingthe lines of the
proposedconsolidatedtownshipand the presentdivüion
line betweenthe two townships.

(b) Upon its presentation,the court shall order the


